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Bringing In
Highlights

tember 20 in addition to the mid-

week prayer services at the
churches, were held on Monday
and Tuesday nights in the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney McCarty,
Jr., and Rev. and Mrs. J. S.

Higgins.
While in Highlands, Dr.

will he the guest of the
Presbyterian church at Hotel

Bear And Boar
Hunts Planned

In Santeetlah Area

Nine hear and boar hunts will be
held in Santeetlah cooperative
wildlife management area of the
Nantuhala National forest it was
announced yesterday by J. H.
Longshore, chief refuge supervisor
of the North Carolina state divi-

sion of game and inland fisheries.
The Santeetlah hunts will be

conducted between October 26 and
November 14. In the Santeetlah
hunt, each hunter will be allowed
one bear and one bear. It was
stressed that no other wildlife may
be molested and hunters are ex-

pected to keep their dogs from
chasing deer..

Drawing To Be Held
A drawing will be held on Oc-

tober 13 or 14 to determine the
successful applicants for the hunts,
Mr. Longshore said. The number
of applications is expected to far
outnumber the hunters who can
be accommodated for the hunts
and the drawing will be necessary
to designate the hunters who will
be permitted to take partt.

Applications must be received at
Mr. Longshore's office, 28 Law
building, not later than 6 p. m:
October 12, and it is erpected the
drawing will take place the fol-

lowing day at the office of the
Asheville chamber of commerce in
the building.

Mr. Longshore said each appli-

cant must submit with his appli-
cation a cashier's check or money

The Scrap

Hi'

red so badly that it, was neces-

sary for him to abandon, the job.
Thie owner of the timber lost. $1500

because the chestnut had been
burned to the poinfwhere it was
not desirable. The woods operator
lost $300 to $400 in labor expended
on building roads.

At the present time Macon
county is one of the major pro-

ducers of acidwood. This type of
woods work has supplied a vast
amount of ready cash for Macon
county farmers. Everyone appre-

ciates this opportunity for help-

ing in producing war materials,
since chestnut acidwood produces
the 'extract necessary for tanning

shoes. Tanning extract has long

been considered a vital war ma-

terial by the War Production
Board. Every patriotic citizen
should therefore make every ef-

fort to keep fire out of the woods

so that every bit of chestnut
wood can be delivered to the

order for $25, payable to him.
Money will be returned to un-

successful applicantts after the
drawing. Each successful appli-

cant will be responsible for the
arrangements of his hunt.

Application will be recognized
only from persons who have bona
fide bear and boar dogs or who
are in a position to obtain them
for the hunt.

Nine lumtcrs and five .alternates
will be selected at tin: drawing
for the Santteelal) hunts.

Furl her information may be ob-

tained from the Nantahala Forest
Service headquarters in Franklin.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks for 'the kindness shown us
during the recent illness and death
of our father, N. H. McKinney ;

also for the beautiful floral of-

ferings.
HIS CHILDREN

At Hai-phon- French Indo-Chin- a,

when labor recruiting lag-

ged, a Jap band enticed listeners,
Jap troops then surrounded the

crowd and allowed only those prov-

ing regular employment to leave.

The rest were marched off under
guard.

Join Now!
Potts' Burial Ass'n.

Protects the Whole Family
Fine Solid Oak Catketi

Phone 164

To relieve
Misery of V-- KJ - ! J

LIQUID

666 TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try "RubrMy-- T Lin" a Wonderful
Liniment

immM

Parents are having to watch th eir family belongings closely as
their children are really getting into the' scrap. Even they realize
that the war depends on every piece of scrap in this county and
every other couii'ty. So, come on youngsters, and bring that scrap.

Fires Destroy Acidwood
Vital To War Materials

American Women Serve

As In The Past

Charred Wood Is Useless
For Tanning; Loss

To Macon

Fire Prevention Week has
brought to mind fire danger in

the forest. Everyone should bear
in mind that as the leaves fall the
woods will burn with increasing
intensity. Large numbers of men

are laboring in the woods engag-

ed in hauling out acidwood. All of
these acidwood workers are aware
of the fact that where forest fires
go over the wood job chestnut is

charred to the point where it can-

not be sold. Chestnut wood with
charcoal on it does not make

Last spring one oper-

ator had a disastrous fire burn
over his acidwood job. He had
expended from $300 to $400 build-

ing roads. He was about to get

under way with the job when this

fire occurred. The wood was char

Th,e American Woman, the traditional defender of
her home, is fighting the enemy with courage and de-

termination, serving with the armed forces arid on the

home front She possesses the historic qualities pos
jessed by the sturdy patriots who made America the

citadel of liberty that was to become the Arsenal of
Democracy. She fights in the cause of Christian civil-

ization that her children may nevet become the slat es

of pagan tyrants.

Highlands
MRS. H.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Alley, Ptnr

10:00 a.m. Sunday school.
1 1 :00 a.m. Sermon
7 :00 p.m. B.T.U.
8:00 p.m. Sermon.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. T. Bridgmjun, Minister

10 :00 a.m. Sunday school and

11 :00 a.m. Worship service and
sermon.

7:00 p.m. Christian Young
People's League.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. S. Higgins, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
10 ia. m. Preaching, Norton.
11 a. m. Preaching, Cashiers.
2:30 p. m. Preaching, Glenville.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE INCARNATION

Rev. A. Rufui Morgan, Rector

10:00 a.m. Church school.

3:30 p. m Meditation service.

ROWLEY-CROSB- Y

The marriage of Miss Mary J.
Crosby to S. W. Rowley at the
Crosby home in San Mateo, Fla
on Sunday, October 9, was urn

evemt of much interest to Mrs.
Rowley's large circle of friends
here, where the Crosbys have bee"
among the leading summer families
for almost 40 years. The cere-

mony was performed by the Rev.

Mr. Newlin, pastor of the San
Mateo Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Rowley, is a native of
Maine, moving to Florida with her
parents at an early age. Mr. Row-

ley, who is a New Yorker by
birth, has also made his home in

Florida for a number of years.

MRS. TUDOR HALL
HEADS P. T. A. '.

At the October meeting of the
Highlands Parent-Teache- r Asso-

ciation, Mrs. Tudor N. Hall was
elected president of the organiza-

tion to succeed Mrs. O. F. Sum-

mer, who has moved to Bryson
City.

The suggestion of W. C. New-ta-

school principal, that the No-

vember meeting be held, at night
so that fathers as well as mothers
might attend, met with favorable
consideration and a special supper

h planned at the school lunch
rpom for the first Tuesday night
in November.

Mrs. H. P. P. Thompson was
appointed chairman of the supper
rnmmittee. with Mrs. Frank H.

Potts and Mrs Sidney McCarty
as assistants.

highlands groups
,lect their officers

The following officers of the
O. F. S. Society at Highlands
school have been elected for the
present year: President, Bud

Thompson; Roy
McDowell; secretary, Virginia
Bunnette; treasurer, Edwin Shock-ley- ;

chaplains Jack Bridgman ;

program crittic, Christopher
; order cretic, Neville Bry-

son ; pianist, Barbara Zoellner;
pages, Herbert Paul and Leslie
Munger. The meetings' will be held

the last half hour period on Fri-

day afternoons.
. Featuring the first of these
meetings held Friday was the
"Barbershop Quartet", composed
of Jack Bridgmans Herbert Paul,
Bud Thompson and Edwin Shock-ley- .

The school news was given

by Lolita Holt, and a piano solo

by Albert Bridgman. A review of

current events was given by Namcy

Potts. W. C. Newton, school prii

cipal, made a short talk.
Twelft grade class officers for

the school year are, president.

Jack Bridgman;
Ted McConnell; secretary, .

Vir-

ginia Burnette ; and treasurer, Her-

bert Paul.
Bud Thompson has been elected

president of the eleventh gracie

class, with Christine Jenkins,
Awa Nix, secretary and

Maxie Wright, treasurer.

MISSIONARY TELLS
OF WORK IN CHINA

Rev. George F. Stevens of Mon-

roe and Charlotte, who returned

to this country from China on

August 25, 'is the guest of Rev.

and Mrs. H. T. Bridgman with

whom he was associated in China.
Mr. Stevens spoke at the morning

service in the Presbyterian church

last Sunday, telling of the work
h. missionaries in China, and

especially in. Yencheng, have been
privileged - to do in the last two
years preaching the gospel on it-

inerating trips through the coun-

try, confronting the suffering
Christians, looking after mission
property, directing Chinese chris-

tian workers and establishing the
Chinese Presbytery. .

Mr. Stevens also spoke Sunday
evening at the Methodist church

to the Christian Young People's
1 nricrup to Wn ich all members of

the community were incited. This
tim- - hr told of some of the dang
ers to which he and the Chinese
had been subjected bombings,
battles, robbers, etc., and of the
60-da- y rip to America from Shang-

hai on the "Conte-Verde- " via

G. STORY

Singapore to Lorenco, and from
there qn the "Gripsholm" around
the Cape of Good Hope via Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil, to New York
Harbor.

Mr. Stevens went to China
under the Southern Presbyterian
church in 1908. and since 1931 had
been in the same station with the
Bridgmans at Yencheng, KiangSU,
China, until the Bridgmans lett
there two years ago this month
under fire from the incoming
Chinese Communist Army.

Mr. Stevens and a fellow y,

Miss Gussie Fraser, were
caught in Taichow by the Pearl
Harbor incident and iroterned

there under the Japanese occu-

piers until June of this year, when
they were exclianged for Japanese
from America, arriving in this
country on August 25.

Personal Mention

Rev. H. T. Bridgmam and Sid-

ney McCarty, Jr., represented the
Highlands Presbyterian church at
the meeting of the Asheville Pres-
bytery in Franklin Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. C. B. Henderson and W. E.

Heacock of Princeton, N. J., have
returned home after a visit here
with their sister, Mrs. G. L). Ed-

wards.

Miss Peggy Polhill is visiting
in Harrisonburg, Va., where she'

attended the wedding of Miss
Doris Jean Berry, her former
room-mat- e at Brenau college. n

route to Harrisonburg, Miss Pol-hi- ll

stopped ire Gastonia for a visit

with friends and in Washington,

DC, for a short visit with Mrs.
Helen S. Brundage.

Miss Sarah Thompson, Delta
Air Line hostess of Atlanta, and
Miss Peggy Thompson of the cler-

ical department of the Southern.
Bell Telephone company, Char-

lotte, spent the weekend here
with their mother, Mrs. H P. P.

Thompson and family.

Victor Smith, who was called
home tgr the funeral of his grand-

father, Nathan McKinreey, has re-

turned to his duties at Rich's de-

partment store in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. R. McEach-er- n

of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. McEachefin ot
Dillon, S. C. are guests of Mr

and Mrs. J. c rsooi wus wen.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cook closed
their summer home on Whiteside
Mountain Wednesday and have

returned to Palm Beach, Fla., for

the winter. ,

Mrs. E. E. Newsom has suc

ceeded Mrs. R. F. Rivinac as

mmnanirtn to Miss Lilla Nourse
and Miss Mary Heinckle at their
lovely home on Bearpen Mountain.
Mrs. Rivinac has joined her hus-

band in Bristol, Tenn., for the

winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rink Baty, their

small son Michael, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hicks, and Sam Baty

have gone to Charleston where

the Messrs. Baty and Hicks will

be employed at the port of Em-

barkation. They have leased the

Archie Perry plantation home sev-

eral miles from the city, and wiH

i each their work by automobile.

A letter jusr received from Har-

ry Beale by his mother, Mrs.

Haworth Beale, says that he is

well and happy, and that he sees

"Pluck" Baty every day. Beale

and Baty volunteered for enlist-

ment in the marines on. the same
day, and are still together in the

Solomon Islands. The letter was

written on Japanese paper, taken
when they recaptured Guadalcanal
from the Japanese about a month
ago- -

DR. 1WCHESNEY

OPENS REVIVAL

Services At Presbyterian
Church At 8 P. M.

Through Oct 23

The Rev. James F. McChesney,
D. 'D., opened a series of revival

rvirpi in the Presbvterian church
here Wednesday evening. These
services are being held at 8 o'clock
each night, and wilL continue
thrnnuh Fridav. 23.

Dr. McChesney has been pastor
of the Oak Forest Presbyterian
church in Asheville since last May ;

prior to which time he spent some

34 years as pastor of country
churches near Abingdon, Va. He
has had much experience as spe-

cial preacher in such meetings,
and is bringing helpful spiritual
messages from the Bible to meet
the needs of present-da- y Amer- -

In oreoaration for these services,
the last of the cottage prayer
meetings, which have been held
over the community since Sep- -

In War as in Peace,
we serve the best
interests of those
who call us, re-

gardless of their
possessions or

PHONE 106 NIGHT PHONE 30
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IN STEP WITH JOHNNY DOUGHBOY
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them all they need. They are fighting for u. and their
A. our boy. march off to this war, let u. give

. tank., planes, shells, ships. The factories are crymg out for scrap.
y mlsTouR Job onrrm home front, let us not fail them!

Let s Get In The Scrap!

Western Carolina Telephone Company


